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Deadline
For Fees
Is Friday

The Registrar's Office is reminding students who deferred their fees for winter quarter, that Friday is the deadline to do so.

According to Herbert W. Webbend, assistant registrar, registrations of students who have not cleared their fees by the deadline will be canceled.

Such students will be officially withdrawn from school.

Meanwhile, students are encouraged to take advantage of the spring term by making advisement appointments this week.

General studies students are making advisement appointments at the General Studies Office in the Multipurpose Room of the University Center.

Students with last names ending in letters L-Z can make appointments between 11:30 a.m. and 1:45 p.m. today.

Those having last names ending in letters A-K may acquire the appointments during the three time periods on Friday.

Students must present their I.D. cards when making the appointment.

Early Purchase
Of Tickets Urged

Because of increased student attendance at basketball games, Mrs. Nonna Kinney, supervisor of ticket sales, urges students to pick up their tickets in advance for Friday night's game with Kentucky Wesleyan.

Mrs. Kinney explained this should help eliminate the long ticket lines just before game time and allow students to enter the arena immediately upon their arrival.

Tickets for tomorrow night's game can be picked up from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. either today or tomorrow at the Athletic Department Office. The ticket office is located at the north end of the classroom wing of the arena.

Mrs. Kinney also announced there will be no advanced ticket sales for Saturday night's gymnastics meet with Iowa. Students with tickets will be allowed on the field at 6:45 p.m. The south doors of the arena will be in use at the meet.

Schedule-Change Sectioning
May Last 'Til Spring Term

By Fred Beyer

"You'll have to come back Monday morning," the registrar told me.

"But I can't come back Monday morning," I said.

"Well, come back Wednesday," he said. "That will be good enough for your dean's signature." 

"Can I get an appointment for Thursday?"

"I'm sorry, we aren't giving out any appointments till tomorrow morning."

"But I can't come back tomorrow morning."

"Well, come back Wednesday. That will be good enough for your dean's signature."

So I set it up there.

I am not alone in this. One person I have talked to said that he had been trying since Thursday to get in a course he needs for a prerequisite for a course he plans to add to his spring schedule on Monday.

I suppose with war in Viet Nam, such things should seem trivial...but they don't.

SIU Property Value to Exceed $100 Million During This Year

Report Shows Construction
Increased $9 Million in '64

The value of SIU's property will exceed $100 million this year. The construction of new buildings and additions to existing ones will be responsible for $9 million of this increase.

The report, which was released this week, shows that the educational plant is over $135 million in value during 1963-64, from $75.1 million to $90.3 million.

University-owned land of June 30 was 7,232 acres at the Carbondale campus and 1,476 at Edwardsville for a total of 8,708 acres. The Edwardsville campus is slated to expand to 2,600 acres.

Bonds held at the Carbondale campus are valued at $17 million in the report.

The largest increase in valuation during 1963-64 was in Applications Due
By Jan. 29 for Theta Xi's Show

Applications are now available for the spring show. Starting at $1 per day.

The show, which is held March 20, is sponsored by the university's Department of Dramatic Arts.

A brief resume of each entry act is due with the application by Jan. 29.

The show will be held March 20 in the Auditorium. It is open to any student or group of students. All entries will be placed in one of three divisions. These divisions are individual, intermediate (groups of from two to eight members), and large (groups of nine or more members).

Each act is entitled to a place in the show. Winners of the various awards will be decided at the show.

Applications may be picked up at the Personnel Office, 1000 Alumni Center.

Persons filing income tax returns for money earned in the education until April 15, 1965, to file their returns.

Wisdom Is More Than Facts, Coleman To Tell Convocations

"Knowledge and Wisdom," a talk by E. G. Coleman, director of Freshman Curriculums, will be the topic of the Freshman Convocation at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. today in Shryock Auditorium.

"What I will talk about," said Dr. Coleman, "is an explanation of what constitutes real wisdom and what constitutes only mere knowledge."

"I will try to explain why we can fill our heads with facts and still be fools, how we get opinions, values and reactions without any logical thinking."
Sophs, Juniors in Sociology
Sought f. r Summer Work

The Student Work Office is accepting applications from students interested in summer jobs.

There is particular interest in sociology majors or minors who plan to do social work upon graduation.

Men and women who will complete either their sophomore or junior years by the end of spring term and who are legal residents of Illinois, may qualify for summer employment.

The work will be with the Illinois Department of Public Aid. The program is intended to be an educational experience for a prospective social worker and to provide summer employment.

Students interested only in employment for summer work need not apply, said a spokesman.

Students who consider themselves qualified for the program should see Bruno W. Bierman or Harold L. Reents, supervisors at the Student Work Office. Students then will be interviewed by Joe C. Eades, assistant professor of sociology.

Those interested in the program should contact the Student Work Office within the next 10 days.

Roy T. Baker, the educational representative, will be on campus Jan. 25 and 26 to select students to participate in the program.

Three SIU Seniors
Get $150 Awards

Three SIU seniors in agriculture have each received a $150 Production Credit Association scholarship award.

The scholarships were granted to Dennis Koberlein, St. Elmo; Allan Rahn, Polo; and Mark Korn, Ewing. This is the sixth year the association has provided scholarships to SIU students interested in agricultural economics and farm credit.

VARSITY
TODAY—FRIDAY
SATURDAY

The greatest story of
American Guatemalan country singer.
The immortal Hank Williams!

SPOON RIVER ANTHOLOGY
by Edgar Lee Masters
FRI-SAT JAN. 15-16
8:30 p.m.
SPECIAL STUDENT RATE
$1.00 With Student Identification
REGULAR ADMISSION
$1.50
All Seats Reserved
Pb. 549-2013
WATCH FOR Proscenium One film society presentations

Today's Weather

The southern Illinois weather was smiling, sometimes sunny, and sometimes overcast with a light breeze. High temperatures were in the mid-30s, with lows in the mid-20s.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER - Gary Campbell (left) receives a $150 scholarship from the Western Electric Fund. Fred Dukul, assistant coordinator of student affairs for financial assistance, presents the scholarship which goes to students with a "B" average, junior or senior status, and with a major in mathematics, physics or applied science.

Interfaith Council Sponsors

Annual Religion in Life Week
To Be Observed Jan. 18-24

The annual Religion in Life Week activities, sponsored by SIU's Interfaith Council, are scheduled to be held Jan. 18-24 in the Morris Library Auditorium.

The Interfaith Council consists of such religious organizations associated with SIU as the Christian Science Organization, Episcopal Foundation, Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, Jewish Student Association, Gamma Delta, Lutheran Student Association, Wesley Foundation, Newman Foundation, Baptist Student Union, and Student Christian Foundation, Channing Club and Eastern Orthodox Club.

Each organization is given the opportunity to present a program concerning the selected theme of the week. Featured speaker of the week will be the Rev. John P. Newport, interim pastor of 20 churches in Mississippi, Oklahoma, Louisiana and Texas. He will speak at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 22.

The Rev. Mr. Newport holds a bachelor of arts degree from William Jewell College, Missouri; a master of theology and the doctor of theology degrees from Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.; and a doctor of philosophy degree from the University of Edinburgh, Scotland.

He has studied under the most influential theologians of today: John Baillie of the University of Edinburgh; Heinrich Barth of the University of Basel in Switzerland; Emil Brunner of the University of Zurich, Switzerland; and Reinhold Niebuhr and Paul Tillich of the Union Theological Seminary, New York City.

The Rev. Mr. Newport has spoken to youth, college and international student groups in most of the southern and southwestern states and Hawaii.

Other speakers include Mr. Baker, assistant professor of the Department of Higher Education of the Episcopal Church, and Ferdinand Pott, SIU agriculture student.

WSIU Sets Friday
For Open House

WSIU Radio and WSRU-TV will welcome visitors on Friday, Jan. 10. Both the radio and television studios will be open to the public and guided tours will be available from 1 to 8 p.m.

Sigma Beta Gamma, honorary Radio-TV Fraternity, will be host for the event.

The radio studio is located opposite Browne Auditorium, next door to Southern Playhouse. Television studios are in the east wing of the Home Economics Building.

Visitors will be able to see actual on-air production at both studios. They may also have the chance to see and hear themselves over the various facilities. Faculty and student staff members will be on hand to answer questions.

The event is open to everyone.

Moslem Students
Change Meetings

The Moslem Students Association has changed its weekly meeting time to 1 p.m., Fridays in Activities Room E of the University Center.

The Association's Iftar assembly will be held at 4:30 p.m. Jan. 16 in the Agriculture Building Seminar Room.
**Activities**

**Clubs and Committees Schedule Meetings**

Alpha Zeta, agriculture honorary, will meet at 10 a.m. in the Seminar Room of the Agriculture Building.

The Interfraternity Council will meet at 10 a.m. in Room E of the University Center.

The Aquettes will meet at 5:30 p.m. at the University Pool.

The Women's Recreation Association will sponsor varsity basketball at 6 p.m. in the Gymnasium.

Interviews for Athletic Scholarship will meet at 6 p.m. in Room E of the University Center.

Pi Delta Epsilon, honorary for worker on cooperative organizations, will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Room E of the University Center.

Iota Lambda, honorary for industrial arts majors, will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Morria Library Auditorium.

The Medical Alumni Clubs will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Gymnasium.

The Agriculture Economics Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the University Center.

Phi Beta Lambda, business fraternity, will meet at 8 p.m. in the Studio Theatre of University School.

**Chemistry Student Named for Award**

Jerry Drennan, a senior chemist, major from Carbondale, has been nominated for a 1965 Chemical and Engineering New World Award.

The award is given each year by Chemical and Engineering News, a publication of the American Chemical Society, to a dozen students throughout the nation.

Drennan was nominated by J. W. Neckars, chairman of the Department of Chemistry.

Nominations are restricted to "individuals who, in completing superior records in their undergraduate education in chemistry or chemical engineering and who have at the same time demonstrated outstanding accomplishments in one or more extracurricular activities."

Drennan served as cadet commander of the Air Force ROTC wing during the fall term. He also has been an active member of the Arnold Air Society, serving as its special projects officer, and is a member of the honorary fraternity, Eta Phi Sigma.

**Reception Honors Prof., Mrs. Sears**

Paul B. Sears, visiting professor of botany, and his wife, were guests of honor at a reception held in the University Center.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobenbrock, members of the botany, forestry and zoology faculty and their wives also attended.

**Going Somewhere?**

Let us take care of all the details. We'll handle meals & reservations for you at no extra charge.

**B & A TRAVEL**

"We do the traveling...but pack your bag."

Phone 549-1863

715 S. University

---

**LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS**

"Yes, I do believe I had all to do over. I'd go right back into teaching."

---

**Officers Appointed For WSIU Radio**

WSUI Radio has appointed officers for the winter and spring quarter.

Those appointed are David Erthal, station manager; Marion Jacobs, assistant station manager; Michael McDaniel, program director; James Hood, news director; Barbara Dally, traffic director; Lawrence Rodkin, publicity and promotion director; and James Turner, continuity director.

**Foreign Students Invited to Herrin**

An invitation has been received at the International Student Center for a group of 25 foreign students to be guests of American families in Herrin, on Sunday.

The invitation is issued by families of the First Methodist Church of Herrin, through Mrs. Irving Pollock, chairman of church social concerns.

Students are to meet at the International Student Center at 8:45 a.m. for bus transportation. They will be returned to the center at the same hour.

Students interested should sign up at the center.

**Geology Meeting Set for Tonight**

The Geology Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in Room 174 of the Agriculture Building. Immediately after the business meeting, Ira R. Satterfield, a senior geology major, will discuss "Fishing in Jackson and northern Union counties."

---

**Music and Dancing**

**TONIGHT**

6:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Hootenany

LeMASTER'S Traveling Hootenany

FRIDAY NIGHT

Rock 'n' Roll

Open 7:00 to 11 p.m.

"The Mustangs"

First Bus Leaves at 5:30

Bus Schedule: Leave University Center every 45 minutes starting 9:30 a.m. Return same time. Fare — 35¢.

---

**The SOUTHERN ILLINOIS BARN**

Bee's Food and Soft Drinks

Admission $1.00
DAILY EGYPTIAN

TOWN-COUNT Relotions—No. 2

As Seen by the Judge

Red Leaders Scared of U.S. TV? By Arthur Hoppe

San Francisco Chronicle

A Dean Steps Down

The relatively small num-

ber of SIU students brought

into '45 court indicates that the

major part of the student body are

"serious in their atti-

dute toward an education."

Sociology Circuit Judge Rob-

ert Schwartz told the Daily

Egyptian when asked about his

experiences with the students

and administration.

Questioned about diffi-

culties that bring most of the

student cases before him,

Judge Schwartz said almost all

deal with "very few in-

stances" of the total

student body at Southern.

In addition, he had "no

complaint about the general

behavior of students in

class..."

When students do get into
trouble, Judge Schwartz gets

out of the Student section dur-
ing the varsity basketball games.

"A constant stream of noise

from the student section dur-
ing the varsity basketball games.

A Dean

has the occasional warm-up of the

team in a manner

to loaf at working.

A constant stream of noise

the varsity basketball games.
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An Off-Campus Housing Picture Story

Egyptian Dorm A

Residents are (from left to right), Joni Hoffman, Sharon Hoffman, resident fellow; Betty Lehman, judicial board chairman; Margaret Williams, secretary-treasurer; Anita Stine, president; Katie Fearin, social chairman; Sharon Demminton, vice president; Vivian Benning, resident fellow; and Maria Bresta. Second row, Penny Dunahoe, resident fellow; Jo Lynda Manion; Connie Ulsch; Elizabeth Amott; Pam Fergusson; Shonh Hatt; Lucille Doughtery; Barbara Rowe; Cynthia Doyle; Carol Robe; and Nancy Bresta, resident fellow. Row three, Charleen Hockings; Toni Szczepanek; Pam Houghswot; Kay Adamson; Kathy Christianson; Lenora Helke; Henrietta Schwanta; Nancy Chaser; Patty Laur; Gail Nielsen; Cheri Anderson; Row four, Wendy Erekick; Linda Rutczik; Janet Lee Stevens; Sharol Branch; Margo Ghera; Martiine Rausch; John Mellen; Mary Scott; Jackie Weckman; Candy Tisko; and Kathy Rees.

Egyptian Dorm B

Residents are (from left to right), Sue Hawkins; Jean Marie Damin; Jo Ann Evans; Joan Carlsson; Sharon Demminton; Karen Linder; Thamara Gun; and Colleen Kulla. Row two, Vivian Benning, resident fellow (second floor); Sandy Christianson; Jenee Bannnon; Charlene Cayer; Marine Theegard; Gussilah Push; Mary Ann Hoke; Janice Winters; Mary Jane Banyam; and Nancy Bresta, resident fellow (first floor). Row three, Cathy Dammrich, Kathya Grimmer; Christine Gutsman; Karen Hoos; Patricia Grubovany; Irene Peikert; Carol Dickson; and Gretches Bayon. Row four, Barbara Weber; Sandy Taber; Judy Nasta; Irma Love; Andrea Hightower; Beverly Hixi; Gayle Haxton; Wardenie Tovera; and Mary Jane Karber.

Doyle Dorm

Residents are (from left to right), Larry R. Askew; Larry McFarland; Ron Forrest; Bill Wilson; Dennis Downman; Steve Johnson; Mike Vertrees; Kenneth Farmer; and Donald Syfer. Row two, Charles W. Dunford Jr.; William Fang; Thomas J. Gilbo; Dale E. Carter; Robert McKey; John Carter; John Hodges; and Terry Miller. Row three, Gary Willie; Vick Steward; Michael Pau; Roger Jenkint; Thomas Wacker; Earl Dean Hightsmith; Alan L. Miller; Charles Queen. Row four, Sun Proitt; Donald L. Gab- bie; Richard Ford; Norman Phillips; Stan Hill; Harold Keistler; Roy Wheatley; John M. Pulley; and Kenneth Hurynski.

Photos Courtesy of the Obelisk
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Sufficient Base

Bliss Points GOP To Comeback Trail

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — Ray C. Bliss, the choice of top Republicans for national chairman, asserted Wednesday that his party was strong enough to stage a comeback from last November’s Democratic election landslide.

“The facts are that we have a base that is strong enough in my judgment,” he told a news conference, “that we can win in the future.”

The Ohio GOP chairman anticipated a success Dean Burch, the national chairman April 1, gave his views on Republican prospects at a session with more than 30 news and broadcasters in the Columbus Plaza.

The conference followed his return Tuesday night from Phoenix, Ariz., where he received support for national chairmanship from Burch, Republican presidential nominee Barry Goldwater, and Goldwater’s running mate, William E. Miller.

In answer to a question, Bliss said he did not agree with some suggestions that the election landslide had wrecked the Republican party. He said also that he disapproved.

Turkey Declines To Participate In Nuclear Fleet

WASHINGTON (AP) — Turkey has notified the United States and other allies it will not participate in a U.S.-sponsored NATO nuclear fleet, the State Department said Wednesday.

The U.S. proposal called for creating a 25-ship surface fleet equipped to fire U.S. nuclear-tipped Polaris missiles.

It was designed to curb the spread of nuclear weapons to other NATO nations now not having them, but at the same time offering these nations a part in the nuclear defense of Europe.

Turkey is the only allied country thus far to withdraw from the MLF. Other nations which, in addition to the United States and Turkey, participate in an MLF proposal are Britain, Germany, Italy, Greece and the Netherlands.

Black, Whites Join in Tribute To Schweitzer’s 90th Birthday

LAMBARNE, Gabon (AP) — By plane, river boat and on foot, black and white men are reaching this jungle outpost to honor Dr. Albert Schweitzer on his 90th birthday today.

Across miles of rain forest, drums carried the message of the white doctor’s anniversary. Entire villages of grateful tribesmen trekked over brown paths cut in the forest to take part.

His hospital, where since 1925 the French-born doctor has helped more than 60,000 persons, was in a festive mood. Gifts were being wrapped.

Officials of the new Gabon Republic, where Schweitzer has lived and worked most of his long life, have joined in honoring him.

The old doctor was at his post in the central pharmacy. He wore a white shirt with his usual black bow tie and appeared more stooped and more burdened with age.

But the twinkle was in his eye as usual and he smiled at visitors. He appeared hard of hearing and he leaned against the wall as he received visitors.

“I assure you I feel wonderful,” he repeated cheerfully, “as and found that you could come.”

It is not a happy Africa on the 90th birthday of the Nobel Peace Prize-winner.

Critics accuse him of being a colonialist, patronizing attitude toward the Afri­cans, of defying Africa’s des­ire to adopt the ways of the white man. Schweitzer has refused to reply to the criticism or to alter the methods he has used since he first came to Af­rica in 1913,
City Council Approves Move For Memorial Day Centennial

The Carbondale City Council Tuesday approved the activities of local citizens planning to organize a centennial celebration in honor of the nation's first Memorial Day service held in Wood Lawn Cemetery in 1866.

Two members of the group are going to Washington, D.C., to try to get political and military recognition of the celebration.

Dr. Black, Miller, mayor

Home Economists To Attend Meeting

Six SIU home economists will attend a meeting of teacher educators in Springfield Jan. 18, said Anna Carol Fults, chairman of the Department of Home Economics Education.

Those who will attend, in addition to Miss Fults, will be Phyllia Buonas, Dorothy Kennan, Verna Morgan, Willie Oakley and Mona Palta.

The meeting, called by Elsie Buchanan, chief of home economics education for the State Board of Vocational Education, will consider research standards, teacher preparation and other aspects of the new federal Perkins Act as it applies to home economics education, including the marketable skills program, Miss Fults said.

Mexican Visitors - International cooperation is the key at a meeting between representatives of the University of Mexico and SIU. The occasion is a visit to SIU by a group of students from the Mexican school, who began a two-week tour of the United States.

Dr. John Goodrich

Pots and Arrowheads

One part of his collection that Washburn especially admires is an Indian named "Joe," "Joe" is a skeleton that Washburn and his father discovered more than three years ago while in Rainy River, Ont., Canada.

His mother kids him about "Joe," saying that she will "make soup out of the bones if any more are brought home."

Washburn says "Joe" makes a good half rack and also he is someone you can talk to about anything, and he will never talk back to you.

Washburn says he has turned down offers to buy the collection, and he plans to donate it to the Sterling-Rock Falls Historical Museum.

St. Louis Management Group

To Honor Outstanding Student

The St. Louis Senior Chapter of the Society for Advancement of Management this spring will honor an outstanding member of the SIU Student Chapter of the S.A.M.

John Fohr, faculty advisor of the SIU chapter, said the St. Louis group will present a citation and a $50 award to the student selected as the outstanding individual of the year.

Selection will be based on scholastic achievement, participation in student chapter affairs, and participation in other college activities.

Dean Henry J. Reha of the School of Business and Fohr will make the selection.

Guitar Lessons

GUITAR LESSONS

- Professional Instruction
- All Fretted Instruments

GUITARS FOR SALE AND RENT

GotYaGibsonMarinFender

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES

MOST COMPLETE GUITAR CENTER IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

LMASTERS MUSIC CO.

665 S.O. ILL.
Fungus for Dinner?

Food Pellets, Flakes Seen Answer to Population Rise

Six billion people will be searching the world over for food in approximately 40 years. If present trends continue, the population will double in this length of time. William D. Gray, professor of botany, is tackling the problem of food supply for a rising populace. He believes the world food problem is not something of the future; it is here now.

Millions of people among the present populace explain, live in areas where a protein—deficient diet leaves them "hungry" even after they have eaten.

Gray's work, which has attracted international attention, has led to a process for producing a protein-rich fungus. The fungus is one such measure. But his work, carbohydrate, of which there is no shortage, can be used to produce the critically needed protein through fungal synthesis. Simply stated, a readily available plant material is used to grow a protein-rich fungus which can be used as a food.

A pound of the fungus, 20 to 38 per cent protein, can be produced with two pounds of sugar or less. Corn, potatoes, manioc, waste molasses from sugar beets and cane, citrus wastes and many other such materials also have been used in the process.

The end product is tasteless, odorless and colorless, and could be produced in various forms: dry powder, pellets or flakes. Gray is not optimistic as to believe it will be accepted as an immediate dietary supplement which will cure the protein deficiencies of the world's hungry millions.

But he believes it would be accepted as a high-protein food for cattle. "The fundamental question we're faced with," says the SIU researcher, "is how much protein can we produce per acre? By confining cattle and using the pasture land to grow carbohydrates and converting these to protein, we could produce much more meat protein for human consumption."

"We feel the ultimate solution to the world's population pressure is population regulation," Gray explains. "But until this is done, we need a stop-gap. An adequate protein diet is one such measure."

WILLS AWARDED $18,000 GRANT

Walter J. Wills, professor of agricultural industries, has been awarded an $18,000 research grant by the Illinois Department of Agriculture for his study of grain transportation in Illinois.

The study will concern transportation rates and rate structure. Part of the grant will be used to finance graduate assistantships for students helping with the study. Wills, chairman of the Department of Agricultural Industries, has made earlier studies of grain marketing practices in Southern Illinois.

Placement Service Helping Ph.D. Candidates Find Jobs

All Ph.D. candidates interested in finding jobs this year are urged to register at the Placement Service. Roye Bryant, director of the service, said that last year his office received more than 3,500 calls from colleges for Ph.D. graduates with Ph.D. degrees.

He pointed out that the SIU Placement Service participates in cooperative placement projects at annual meetings of such groups as the Association of Higher Education, the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education and the American Association of School Administrators.

The SIU Placement Service also sets up headquarters at these various annual meetings to aid SIU graduates in finding suitable positions, Bryant said.

He added that confidential papers for SIU Ph.D. candidates will be taken to these meetings if the candidates have filled out the necessary forms at the Placement Service in Anthony Hall.

The Placement Service also keeps an accumulative list of college and university opportunities for persons who have registered with it.
An amendment approved by the National Collegiate Athletic Association Council, the policy-making body of the organization, may clear the way for collegians, including SIU trackmen, to participate in most of the major eastern indoor track meets.

Despite the amendment, SIU Track Coach Lew Hartzog has no intention of entering his Saluki team in any of the meets. "This amendment means we could go, but I doubt we will," Hartzog said.

The council's action came in the form of an amendment which, in effect, set a March 1 effective date on an NCAA ban against such unсанctioned participation.

Collegians thus would become eligible—if the conven-
Psychological Factor

SLU Felt Pressure In Wichita Game

"I just wish our fans could have seen Wichita so they could have seen the type of competition we were up against," said coach Jack Hartman whose Salukis dropped a close one at Wichita.

"Seeing the game would have given the fans here a better appreciation of major college basketball. They also would have appreciated the game we played," Hartman added.

"With the psychological conditions we played under, I didn't think any of the teams we played, but I wouldn't say the best team, would be there," he added.

A look at Wichita's performance is an indication why Hartman said this. The Shockers are led by Dave "The Razor" Bower who has scored 20 points in his last two games. The 6-7 forward was an All-America. Bower, South Carolina, and is considered one of the toughest teams of the country, the Panthers also finished the season's team which finished with a 15-8 record. Included in the Arena at 8 o'clock Friday night when the Shockers won the game but noted that he had to do it over again, he would try to slow the play down. "This is easier to do, however, because with their zone defense you have to get the good shots when you can," he said.

Hartman also was atmatic about his team's ability to give them more confidence against major college foes. "Had we won Wichita or Missouri State, I think we would have beaten Kansas State," Hartman noted. The Salukis lost to the Wildcats 61-48 when Kansas State scored 28 points in the last seven minutes.

Southern's freshman basketball team dropped its fourth game of the season to Hannibal-LaGrange here 63-52. After building up a 33-27 lead at the intermission, the Shockers couldn't find the range in the second half as the visitors rallied to take the victory.

The Salukis took the lead on some fine first half shooting, as they hit 16 of 31 attempts in the first 20 minutes. Hannibal meanwhile made only eight of 30 attempts in the first half, but stayed close by connecting on 11 of 14 free throws.

The second half was an almost exact reversal of the first, as the Salukis inherited Hannibal's cold-shooting. In fact, Southern had the same shooting percentage in the second half that Hannibal produced in the first—eight for 32.

The visitors picked up their shooting in the last half, hitting .448 per cent by making 12 of 23 shots and adding 12 more points from the foul line.

Larry Underwood topped the scorers for Southern with 15 points, and he led SLU in rebounds with seven. The former Murphysboro prepster was followed by pivotman Jay Westcott with 12 points and forward Bill Blanchard who had 10. Hannibal's Erell Carter led all scorers with 16 points, picking up 13 of them in the second half rally. Carter was followed in double figures by three other teammates.

Hannibal's top three scorers were Ben Davis, Lee 13 points for the winners, and Don Austin and Bob Lashmett who had 10 each. The loss was the fourth in five games for coaches Tom McLaughlin's and Fred God's squad. Their next outing will be at 5:45 p.m. in the Arena Friday when they play the frosh from Kansas Wesleyan in the preliminary to the variability game. The Variety takes on Wesleyan at 8 p.m.

Daily Egyptian Classified Ads

Classified advertising rates: 20 words or less $1.00 per insertion, additional words five cents each per insertion. Minimum $3.00 issue for $3.00 (20 words). Payable before the deadline, which is 4 p.m. on Monday for publication, except for Tuesday's paper, which is noon Friday.

The Daily Egyptian does not refund money when ads are cancelled.

The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising.

For Rent

V-camc, men, nude dominatrix. Contact: Johns, Phineas Keppel Miller. Phone 3.285 from 8 to 10 p.m. Sunday and Tuesday. Phone 2265.

Brand new 10x12 Easel mower. Suitable for 2 to 4 students. South gallery 51, 11 Sale, Route 32, 60405 460-405.


1965 Studebaker, two-door hardtop, reclining seats, 300 $110.00. Call 7-7404.

1962 Olds 98, V-8, Olds Eighty-eight, automatic transmission, power brakes, radio, white letter tires, 11,500$. Phone 7-1239.

1957 V-8 Olds Eighty-eight. Automatic, power disc brakes, radio, white letter tires, 11,500$. Phone 7-1239.

Ford, DeSoto, 1961 XL, 2-door hardtop, automatic transmission, new tires, 3,000$. Phone 181.

Champ. 1962 Singer Sparten vacuum, 3 1/2 new, looks new. Call 549-1273.

Golden and black 820 1/3 Trum Trum 10.00. Racing equipment, new tires. Phone 765-291.


Lost

1964 high school ring and a gold Eigan wrist watch lost in Arena. $50.00 reward. No questions asked. Call 7-7819. George Ailing, 1 veterinary lab.

Kentucky Wesleyan Faces Southern in Arena Friday

One of the perennially strong small colleges in Bradley's 15, the country will attempt to break Southern's unbeaten string tonight. The game is at 8 p.m. Friday night when the Salukis meet the Wesleyans at Carbondale.

The Panthers are from a school with an enrollment of only 2,000 but have the largest of any of the tough teams on Southern's schedule. The tip-off will be 10:45 a.m. in Owensboro is shown by the trophy at their tiny enrollment, the Panthers usually play before capacity crowds in their 7,000-seat Sports Center.

The Panthers have only four letterman back from last year's team which finished with a 15-8 record, included among their 15 veterans were such major college teams as 8-10 Virginia, George Washington and Virginia. The Panthers also finished the season as the fifth ranked small college team in the nation.

Heading the list of lettermen back this year is forward Charles Taylor. The 6-5 sophomore was one of the Pan­thers leading scorers last year with a 16.4 average, and he also averaged about 10 re­bounds. In his three games with Taylor at the forward slot is Don Bradley, the Panthers' tallest man, 6-6. The Shaw­neetown native was used as a defensive player during last year, when he was a sophomore.

The pair has been averaging better than 33 points a game through the Panthers' first nine contests, Taylor sports an 18-point average to the average 21.0.

The Panthers also have a pair of short, fast guards in Hughes, Randell and Cor­dell, Hughes, at 5-11, was a starter last year, and has been hitting about .448. In the last game, he had up his average this year, and has been hitting about 12 points a game. Cordell, moved up from the freshman squad this year, has been scoring about 10 points a game.

But the kingpin in the Panthers' offense is 6-4 Dallas Thorton who operates at the pivot. Although only a fresh­man, Thorton is the leading scorer for Wesleyan with an average of 19 points a game.

The Panthers have won five of their first nine games, and they had to go against Evance­ville Wednesday night before coming to Carbondale.

COACH JACK HARTMAN SAYS DAVE LEE TO THE GAME.

Half-Time Lead Melts

Hannibal-LaGrange Bumps Cold Saluki Freshmen 63-52

MEN'S SHOE SALE

DRESS - CASUALS - ROUGHING

REGULAR

SALE PRICE

7.95 5.00

9.95 6.00

12.95 8.00

NO PARKING PROBLEM

Sandy's USE YOUR ST. CLAIR CHARGE

MURDAME SHOPPING CENTER

1964 Renault Caravelle hardtop convertible. Standard trans­mission, white walls, heater, radio, bucket seats. 35,000 miles. Good condition. 457-4516 after 4:00.

1960 Buick Special base car. 15,000 miles. Good condition. 360-802.

All letters are big and the text is readable.
Pekin, Other Top State Teams Expected to Survive Regionals

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) — If Pekin’s defending state champion basketball teams are going to be stopped, it doesn’t appear likely to happen in regional tournaments.

Assignments of nearly 700 teams to regional competition, announced Tuesday by the Illinois High School Association, give top-ranked Pekin and some other rated clubs clear shots at surviving the opening activity.

Pekin is entered in the East Peoria regional where the host school and Washington loom as the chief threats. Yet Pekin this season defeated Washington 74-43 and East Peoria 76-64.

The annual series leading to the state championship begins Feb. 22 when smaller schools compete in district meets. Regional tourneys began March I, followed by sections and then the title round.

Unbeaten Galesburg, ranked second in the Associated Press poll, rates as a stand-out in the Macomb regional over such other entries as Macomb, Monmouith and Knoxville.

Because of traditional rivalries, Moline, Peoria Central and Morton East may encounter some worrisome moments in their drives for regional berths. Fourth-ranked Moline, assigned to East Moline, could find tough hurdles in the form of Richwoods, Peoria Manual, Spalding and Woodruff.

At Morton East, the host school is favored in with three strong contenders. They are LaGrange, ranked 15th in the state, and East Peoria and Western-Brookfield.

Jacksonville, Freeport and Danville are regarded as heavy favorites in their regionals. Centralia is the favorite at Salem, Streator at Ottawa, Chicago DeLille at Blue Island, and Quincy at Quincy.

A hotly contested regional shapes up at Granite City, where the field is headed by Collinsville and includes Edwardsville and Alton.

Decatur may hit a snarling block in Decatur Eisenhower for regional honors, Mount Vernon, another ranking team, faces tests from Fairfield, Mount Carmel and Carlinville in Decatur Regional.

If there was no answer from Packer coach Vince Lombardi, who couldn’t or didn’t reach for comment, but from his past statements it would appear that Green Bay will have the services next season of both Chandler and Hornung, who had costly kicking troubles in the past.

It was missed extra points or field goals by Hornung that made the difference in three of five defeats suffered by the Packers, who finished in a second-place tie in the Western Division.

A brief announcement by the Packers Tuesday said only that Chandler had been obtained from the New York Giants for a future draft choice.

Chandler had threatened to retire before the 1964 season when he asked the Giants to permit him to remain home during the week and join the club on weekends for games. The Giants rejected the request, and Chandler finally signed for full-time duty.

He said Tuesday he had no retirement plane and would not ask the Packers to make a weekend arrangement.

Chandler was third among the league’s punters in 1964 with a 45.6-yard average. He led the league in 1957. In 1963, he scored 106 points on 18 four-and five-point attempts and 52 of 56 extra points. As the Giants finished last in the Eastern Division last season, Chandler scored 54 points on 23 of 29 conversion attempts and nine of 20 field goals.

Hornung, the league scoring leader three times, lost his kicking touch last season, when he was slowed by injuries. He connected on only 12 of 38 field goal attempts, and failed on two extra points with the Packers losing by a single point each time.

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) — Don Chandler, a good-looking young athlete who dominated the 1964 Olympic swimming competition as no one ever had done before, was chosen Wednesday Male Athlete of the Year by more than 250 sports writers and broadcasters participating in the annual Associated Press year-end poll.

At Tokyo, Schollander won four Olympic swimming gold medals—something that never had been done previously. He participated in three world record performances, and he broke up well under the same kind of adulation from Japanese feminine fans that the Beatles enjoyed in the United States.

The voting in the AP poll was even more one-sided than some of Schollander’s swimming victories. The youngster from Lake Oswego, Ore., was named first on 138 ballots and polled a total of 439 points on a 3-2-1 basis for first, second and third choices.

Schollander is an 18-year-old Yale freshman—he postponed the start of his college work to compete in the Olympics. He won the Olympic 100 meters freestyle in 55.4 seconds and broke his own world record in taking the 400 freestyle in 4:42.2. He also holds the world record for 200 meters.

As Male Athlete of the Year, Schollander will receive the Associated Press Eagle Trophy.